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THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
CHAPEL

HILL

SCHOOL OF LAW
L AW LIBRARY

ovember 18, 1955

Miss Jane Oliver
President, Southeastern Chapter, A.A.L.L.
Georgia State Library
303 State Capital
Atlanta 3, Georgia

Dear Jane:
I shall be delighted to put in a plug for the Southeastern Chapter . Wouldn 1 t it be better if I inc uded the
information about dues, etc., in my letter? I could write
to Sarah Leverette and get the information from her and then
pass it along. It would save that extra step of having al
prospective members write to her.
So far no word has come from the chairman of the
collll:littee on how she wants the membership cam aign handed,
but I expect I 1 1 hear from her shorty and then ! 1 11 get
right to work on it.
Mary had asked me to serve f0r North Caro ina,
originally, but since then she has been notif . ed that the
Virginia representative could not servP, so now I have both
states. I pass this information along to you in case you
were planning to make a simi ar request of the Virginia member .
I will wait till I get your reacti'On before writing
to Sarah .
Sincerely yours,

7Jz~--,{~
Margarttt Chapman
Assistant Law Librarian
MC:bob

